
Kin – Educate Award 

Timeline: September - April 

Purpose:  To encourage clubs to provide opportunities for members to learn about Kin and promote 

participation in the various educational resources that Kin has to offer.  

Eligibility Requirements:  Club must be in good standing and have all the required payments and 

reporting forms completed at time of application. 

Complete any 5 of 11: 

1. Have at least one member attend Kin Kollege seminar. Provide copy of Certificate 

2. Have at least one member attend Kin Masters seminar. Provide copy of Certificate 

3. Have at least two members complete courses on Kin U. Provide copy of Certificate. 

4. Have Kin Education at minimum 3 meetings. Provide meeting dates and topics 

presented/discussed. Topics MUST be different for each meeting. 

5. Host or partner with another club to host a Club Leadership Seminar (CLS). Provide date, list of 

presenters, and name of other host club if applicable.  

6. Have a club member be a presenter at FLC or District Convention. (This will be confirmed at 

convention.) 

7. Have a club member be a presenter at Kin Kollege or Kin Masters.  (This will be confirmed at Kin 

Kollege or Kin Masters.) 

8. Provide and promote Kin Education in Club bulletin or other method of communication with club 

members. (Club social platform or chats such as Workplace, Teams, Zoom). Provide copy of 

bulletin or screen shot of other communication method used. Date posted or sent MUST be 

included.  

9. Promote BOTH District 3 and National Awards available to the club and individual members. This 

can be done via club bulletin or other method of communication with club members (club 

member social platform or chats). Provide copy of bulletin or screen shot of other 

communication method used. Date posted or sent MUST be included.  

10. Club must be represented at FLC, Zone Conference and District Convention. (This piece obviously 

determined at convention) 

11. Club or club member competes for a District award (other than this one). 

 

Please submit online application form at  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_mGqEcWWJ9rDwD02LJHQC0k7b7wLaFdgBaIIPZecCww/edit   

Application Deadline:   April 28, 2024 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_mGqEcWWJ9rDwD02LJHQC0k7b7wLaFdgBaIIPZecCww/edit

